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HOT WORK IN
THE PHILIPPINES.

COLORED TROOPS IN iiCTION.
A FILlfINO OFFICIR'S TREACHERY-A<GEN

ERAL'S ESCAPE

A Tawa Captured.-St*aaee Report to Please the Saldieis.

Saw Fb>bbabdo. Lusob, P. L,
November 1, 1800.

Dear Bditor:.
We arrrred here from Calooean yee-

tarday. Orders eame for us to lesre
La Loma, bat where we were te so no-

bodi- knew. We, seting aeeording.y
moved Sunday to Oalooean. Tbe trlp
waa through one of tbe most beautiful
sSretebes of eountry on earth. One
who stays ia Menile all the while
wouM tr.in* thia eountry e waate. but
a trlp to the lotericr would prore dif-
feareat. Ererywhsre rou look you ean

«ea tbe eultiration of riee, sugar and
bananss ln abuadenee.
Tbe rioe teldB are green aad present

a beaetiful appearanee as far aa you
lookyou can aea this beeutitol pano-
rasBaaf naui»e*B bandiwork. Ha won-

der the eountry is so fertile, there are

a aerf dczen rivers between Manila

aad Ban Fernando 87 miles whieh gire
the eountry plentyolirrigatioB
We arrired here aboat ItSO <r. m ,

after a two houra' ride that aaa one

would be pleased to hare again.

A BtOauaBtQUBOtTT.
fian ffernando, our aressat hosne is

Sbo third eity of the group in kxapor-
taneeaad 4th in populatien. Its im-

portance ia due to the faet that it ia

tae atarting point lor all axpeditiona
«oing nartn. :U is eteted anonWHy
that we are to garrieon the town. We
are ooartsred ia the hoaaese* fenrxner

bigh-elsas Spaniarda, aod are fairly
well equipaed. The peopie in tbe
Btates think that this eountry Mlaid
loar in waste beeauae a atate of was ex-

ists but this eountry ii fsr wpmsto
a good macy plaees in the Bsetea, for
.natanoe this eountry is as high loar to

BxSbb. Carolina. W»oming ."-theseiber-
raa eountries as ehickeo aalad ls *o
asalt horsa and sary beana. A atip
throagh wauld eaaae gi at aurariae so

BatSjaSSa

.Josxpsnie* I. M;vF. and E. 2ith aae

oart ia Mexiao four miles distant.
We are naw in eharge of a guard-

boase shet Filipino Driaoners are qaas-
teaedin. Baageant H. T. Henrj, Ooan-
paay K-who waa in eharge of our Get-
liuc gun is Provost Sergeant.
The Iaperial.25th Infantry Quartette

will gire a eoncert, Monday erening,
Norembsr 6th.

Ist Lieutenant Maeen Russell, 2ad
LieutenantB Wyatt, Hsffman and H
MsBusar and 8 th Vol. Infantry for-
mer Sergeaots of H and M eompaniea
25th infantry are all ondut/ in their
official eapacity with tkeir old eom¬

paniea, peoding the arsival of tbeir
Kegiment from Riehmond, Va. It ia
rumored tbat a deaerter from the 25th
is captain in tke insurgent artiilery,
but it prored to be a "acaliwag," that
is, a man who followe aoldiera around.

MBSBAOB* FOB XOMl FOZ.K8.

Prof. Walter Rsndolph, Oo. K., 25th
Infantry, says tell his mother and
frienda that he is alive and doing well
and will write aoon.

Sergeant Mingo Saucders, Go. B,
25th who has been on a furlough in tbe
Statea returned to hia company at La
Loma in time take part in the battle
La Lems on Oetober 9;h.
Mr. E. B. Johnaon, foimerlyof Co.

E. 25th Infantry wsa promoted to be a

lieutenant in tbe 49th. Owing to ina-
bility to 1. cate Mr. Johnaon he has not
been notifled.
Sergeant Robert Milla. Company M,

25th Infantry was promoted to 1st
bergeant viee Hoffman to be 2nd lieu¬
tenant.
Quartermaster Sergeant Thompson,

Company L, 25th is well ar.d baok to
duty again after sn abaence of three
months.
The 24th Infantry ia atill with Gen-

eral Young They entered a town
this week without firing a shot. The
eolumn st last accounta was unable
to ga any further than the abo?e
named point owing to tbe fact that
the rirer at that point was *«o Bhal-
low that the osecoea carr.Inj the
auppliea were unable togo iurther.
Arrangements are msde to f urnish 150
carrsbos carts and eeventy ttve six
mule tesms whieh will be ample tiana-

portation. The nstivea know all aDout
the 24th's record as flghtera and are

literally afraid to tire on them as they
adranee.
Prirates Jamea Benjsmin, Willie

Lee and Wesley Nieholas aend lore to
their parents and-frienda. They are

TJ ^a'ole to write often as there is no

transportation to bt ing mail regnlarly.
The Piabbt is BDxiooaly awaited

here. Every intel! ijent maa ia am -

ioua to kaow of the troublt in Georgia
and reeogniaee the faet that tae Pl»«-
bt ia the only papt tr that will give it
as it ia I wlsh I Sfi is tbere to go dowe
to Georgia aad rspi eseot the <B**anbt.

1 am y oura truly,B, B.L.
San.Ferna ndo, Luz m, F. I.

Special «:80 P. M. It ia vumored
that uneeompsBr oi* tha 24th was esp-
tured wkile out seoutting thia PJM.
Later.Wouaded noldiersgoing down

eonflrta tbe report.
Sei*geaBt James II. Lightfoot. Oo. K

deaireB ta let hia tparaat* at Mitohell
Statioa, Oulpepper Oo., Va., know
tbst be is well and baearty. K* dasires
tho Plambt aa-a miBdiaaa beeauaa hia
letter* to them have not been aaawar-
ed.

BABtBAC, P. I., Kwv. 24th, 9ff.
Editor of tbe Riehmond PiAJtaT,

Riehmond*, Ya ,

Hir-.Bnoloied pleaas flnd the esp-
tore of O'Dennell or the Twe*nty-fif th'a
all nva-ht mareh.wfciea pleace publiah
witb best wtsbeaof the Kegianent. Ths;
26tb l«fantsf (.oolore d) foot ao *«rfan 1
wesry.arrived in BamDan on Thursday,
Nov. ilth, and weat immediataly to
quarters where a muoh needad and
weloome raat was had. Next morn¬

ing the aun sbown bt ight and ahe boys
tired of their trudaicg tha day before
took sdvanttage of their lay off by-*>d-
miriagebe beautiful mountain aeenery
Mouut Arayat aroae from the sugar
oane slad prasrie.like a mighty giant,
alad tn its great loftiaeas prese*3ting^L
handaome satarsl study. Every one
was deUahted and woodering baw (ar
was th* naoontain when tbe ery went
up tbat a party of armed inaungenta
bad been eaptured and were being
brought in.
We turoed in time to aee them be¬

ing esoorted into the preaenee of tbe
Uolonel. The party eonaiated of an
inaurgent eaptsin, hia .vcife and $en
men of his eompany. They were arm-
ed with ten RenKogton riflea, whieh
were turned over 4o Oolonel Burt wbe
in turn paid them the bsuoty, $360 OO
Mexiean moaey. The baanty ordi-
aanoe ia $80 per piaee. Upon being in-
terviewed Gaat Fernando said that hs
had eome from O'Donnell, a mountain
.town of great strstegio aad catural im
portaaoe to Aguinaldo.

OIFKK1D f0 LBAJD THKlt.

Depoaiting hia money with, <and l>e-
Btowicg hia wife to tbe eare of the
Oolonel, he offered to lead ths Kegi¬
ment. After auch an outburat of sin-
ecrity the Colonel eleeided to tey him
So eompaniea B, Lt. Martin ; F, Ospt.
Allright; K. Lt. Batea, eomprising the
2nd battalion preaent, with two days'
rationa, under oommand of Capt. Leon-
haeuter, were ordered to be ready to
move off at dark, with iittle or no cere-

mony tbe eolumn got off at 7:80 P. M.
taking a bee-line for tbe great weatern
ohain of mountains that psrallel the
weat eoast ef the ialand of Luz Jn. Wa
were soon in ths foothilla and after
croaaing a few streams we alowly but
surely began the aaeent of the moun-
taina.
The ecene waa grsnd and ths night

was beautiful. The moon shone bril-
liantly, casting out a flood of mellow
light whieh shone out in bold rehef
against the ailrery clouda that formed
tbe background. We were flrat on a
mount and then in the vailey and fin-
ally we made tbe aaeent snd eroeaed
the Esst range of thia great syatem of
mountains and were now going down a
path whicb van through a fleld of au-
gar eane. The tall cane almoat inter-
looked our headi forming a natural
archway. Thia path terminated ab-
ruptly at s wide awift ilowing atream
whieh Lt. Schuck after much ditlioulty
found a fording through whieh the
dark eolumn waded, liling ailently up
the hill whieh led to the heighta over-
looking O'Donnell an objectire point.

CAFTUBED TDB TOWN.

Here we reated snd formed akirm-
iahee. All being ready, forwara waa
the command and onward. the eolumn
moved. An outpoet waa found oat tur-
ed snd plaoed under arrest with;u 200
yarda of the trenehea. The Orumpet
aounded, 'Charga'l And witb a mighty
yell the eolumn awept forward carry-
ing everything in ita path. The enemy

unable to atand the onalaught dropped
their pieeea and made for the ojuntxw.
By this time, day had broken and tbe
light aided ua in eomforiabiy taking
eare of the prieoaera and our eapsured
aaSBaSBSBa
Tbe searoh eossmon to sush timea

was pushed with rigor all day, and all
maoners of arsns and munitiona of war
were found in the houses of those who
fermerly elaisned akioo (friend)
Lieut. Batee with 20 meo pushed -on

two miles further and captured an ar-
seBal and eomasassary warehoaae, She
latter eontainlng aeverai eas»s ef eool
beer whieh waaenjoyed by otflsi.e and
meo alike.
We spent a plesssnt night in aur

naw espture and early next mornang
prepsred for tha homaward jjuraey.
a»&:80 the rietoriouB oolum muved off
orer tha wagoo road. We arrived at
Oaplt that erening where the 9»h laft.
weaeomed ua with food and eondtteted
ua to our quarteas.

A WBUiCSMB BBTCBB.

*&ext moroiog., Monday, we arrieed
home where the boys met as with
wsfm food andaeheering wsJLsome.
Our eapture asaounted to 1*0 prison-
era^210 rifles, lOsWO rounds of aramu-
nition, 18 earraboa teama, 24 native
poaiee, 800 boloa, 500 bayonets and
ageod deal of parsunal property in-
etadtng the effauta of General I>e Jeifl
Aggis's secretary of wa* and oJSotel,
doauraents.
Tha ab jve was the result of our naid-

night mareh whieh ia tbe aioat eom-
piete rout and theJoeat capturs of tne
aeasoD, a few more auoh eaptures and'
the tsasSassstaSfi will be ''It's ali o«/er;
now."

killbd am riUFiaoa.

. Ptt. Lee with three eompanioas of
Oo. B, ?.h iuft., sutioned at Oapiaa
wentikS onaehieaen hunt yesterday
morniug whieh untortunately proved
hia last. Tbe dotaila are meagre. But
a soooUBg partj isom Oo. J£, 25th,
lntt. at Bamboa uuder Lieut. Corner
aliaeorared burning elothes of an
Ameriean soldiar and on further ia-
rastigauon thay diteorered the re-
saainasof 1 vt. Lee, hacked in a terrible
manner&y boloa in insuvgent handa
aad no. trace of his eempauions. It is
prssumad that after they had sbot Lee
they outahim up unmereifally and at
teauptedito bury him. It is thought
hia eorapanions were made captives.
Benora Aguina Ide, motbsr of the

notorious Aguinaldo, the latter's son,
and aiatar, and $90,O00tMexioan) were
repormd st ptured laat night.
lae eocreapondent ot the Maaila

"Tribuae" with Gea. MeArthur'a col-
uma aendo tbe toliowing interriew
withanatire to his paper The native
said he esoaped from Basambung upon
the acproaob of the Amarioan*.

A "PBCOMAH strasT.

On she Surdsy preeeding the oeeu-
psneyasf the town by Asnsrieans, Agui¬
naldo, wha of late had been deapond-
ent waa moss so, and oould not aleep.
So jusnping, like a maniae, he anateh
ed hia aarosd from ita aeabbard ex-
olaiming, "1 hste Ameriean j. and not
one of their, prisoners in iny handa
ahall liae. ln rain his wife pleaded
with him to dasist, but he pushed her
eren tfarestening her with his
aside, broke out of she honae
aword, and mads for the ,prisnn in
whieh Lieut. «£ilmore was sonflned
,UpoD arrhral there, the gaaasls reoog-
niting him allowed him to paea. Ua
srent to Gilmore'a eell and with his
aword tigblj grasped *alked in.

Gilmore araa .awake and watohing
ahe dictetor,. tbough the latter was ig-
norant of the fast, Giimora unabeerr-
ed drew upalooae atone frcun the
11 jor and remaved therefrom a tisy re-
volver he had kept sinee his eapture
and flgured asieep. Aggie thtstking hia
tix&te to aet bad cotne aseumed the at-
titude of a fenser and made a lucge,
when a report rang out elsar on the
still night air and Aguinaldo, the f »-
moua dictator feil dead, sbot through
the heart.
The,story ia not balieved beeauae we

left a woman who resembled Mrs. Ag¬
gie and who would neither deny nor ap-
proved her identity, in O'Donnell last
Bunday morning. The Tribune aays
' .ey are not responaibie for the story.

BisN/.i B. Lnaus,
Pvt. Co.-K 25th Inft.

Leieb St M. E. Churcl Serrioea.

There will be aervicea at the Leigh
SL M E. Chureh Sunday, Jan. 21,1930,
at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. At 8 p. m., the
paator, the Rer. J Edward Gunby, A.
M., B. D., will prescb from the firat
petition of the Lord'a Prayer.
On laat Punday. the serriees were

well attended. Frienda of tha church
are alwsja welcome.

--a»as>-»

SrStaSS.
Orest rcviral at Tabernac le B sptiat

Church, Mayo St., between Broad and
Ross Sta , Rer. E. Tsrtt, psstor. Come
and hesr Dr. Brjant of Balt more and
Rer. Fox, who are eonduoting the
meetings. Our objeet is tbe redemp-
tioB of Msyo atreet witb tbe help of
God. All are welcome.

-Theodore F. Taylor (white) Dep-
uty Clerk of the Henrieo Oo. Oourt
was arrested Monday erening last up¬
on a eharge of embezzling $1000. Ue
is well-known among all classes, who
will view with regret his downfall.

Rer. J. H. Binford knows, bow to
please the people. Hesr the Jubilee
Songaters at the Mt. Oliret Baptiat
Church Monday night.

THE JIM OBOW OsR.

(Reapeotfully dedioated to the Mem¬
bers ot the Virginia Lagialature )

Now while our legialators on aeparate
eara are betii,

'For white aad e^hir-d people that
tneraca* 0<* not bleut,

Aad mush good Uano aad taleat iti gss
are shrown aw*y,

To keep up irritaiion that the ooys
may make it pay:

Say, why not be eoaaistent, tha ljgio*!
.equenoe

Press to a flnslmesaure in all your
doing* ? cienae

Hsve separate «vores and mtrketa,
sireets, sowns aud uitiea larg* ;

And even vtates and ojuqiidi lor tne
raoes ia your eaarge ?

Oar merebsnu then. when orderiog
their goods from lereign m*rta,

Could have ch*m doue us snparately
to suit-Varginia's onarta

Of looal law aad equi.y.the world'a
weal toeunsciv*).

And doing wnioh we'd ahow ta all a

sample of our nerve 1

flueh lawa ean oady diagraee those who
make thtKU to opprets

The helpiess »o tneir borders. O
hsrars aad dutres*;

The shamo ta ua Virgiuia, not on the
Negro raee,

Whose? pauiutiam is too pure ber
wetfare m ananaee.

-Eva.

FROM OMUKOtl HILL.

JShuicb Seiriata.. fc.ekmar.. Destba
luatallation of Oflitsera.

The serviees at she varioua ehuroh a
io thia aeotton aera well sttended, ea-

pseislly those at the Mt. Ouret Baptitt
Churah. corner o( 25th and S Sta. At
the .forenoon servtces R-v. Willi*
Mheheli.of tbe l«t Baptiat Uhureh, flu
ed.ttie pulpit. aiteruoon, Rev. J. H.
Fauntleroy, and at night, Rev. J. Ash-
by Jones, D. D., of th* Leigh Bt. bap-
ti.t Chu.oh (whit.J
Parents etop le»aiog your children

roanathe atreeta and flelds on Sunday
andaend them tj Sunday Sshool, that
they may near the word ot Ood, and
aooapt some part of it tbst it may do
their<auula ume good and aave them
from deatruoiion.
Siekneaa ia sgsia beeomiog very pre-

ralent in this seetion. Among the
Sasusities are Eddte Uuuley ; Mr. Jobn
smith suffering frosn a broken rib;
Mra. Nancy Maliory auffering from an
attaok of pneumooi*.- Mra. John Har-
ris and butbena snffering from the Ls
Orippe aad paralotie stroke ; Mr. Eua-
mett Alien auffering with pneumonia.
Wa hqpe them a apeedy reeovery.
Mr. vieorge Waahincton ailhsm.The

jsnitoroftha Baat stnd Soaool was
isken very ill on Moudar evening and
atter an illneaa of four daya, paaaed
MBbbbIul*y away, entering into the ua-
knowc world twenty minu ss to flre on

Friday morning. Ue lesves a wite, oae
son, one daughter, ono brother, ona
sister and one nephew.

Afootatep ia miaaing in home,
Wnieh never ean, we bear again,
A plaee ia vseant in our homs,
Whieh never oan ba fllled.

The foilowlcg named oifloera of the
Theasaloaian Soeial Olub were inatali-
ad at their meeting room, 6G3 N. 80th
St., laat Sunday by ex Preaident Hon.
G. B. Booker: 8. Walker, preaident;
laatah Csrter, viee-presideni; W. B.
Patterac--; aesiatary ; J. Wrighj, raeord
ing seoretary ; G. A. H. Willis, treaaur-
er; Wm. £. AJable. sergeant-st-srms ;
J. Green, ohaplem.
Another glorious day waa apent at

tha Mount Olivet Baptiat Chui-ch on
lsat Sunday, At-the forenoon serviees,
tho Rer. W. A. Mitohell preaehed an
excellent sermon So a large oongrega-
tion. The Rev. Dr. George W. Bry-
ant. who will leetore there waa pres¬
ent and deliverad a moat able address.
At 8:30 o'olock, the Rev. J. H. Faun-

tleroy, pastor of New Bridge Baptiat
Chureh preaehed a powerful aermon
to a large congregation.
At night, tbe ehuroh wsa pscked,

every available apaoe being fllled and
so large waa the erowd thst kind
neighbora and friends sent obaira and
benchea in order to sccommodste the
hundreda of persona who turned out
to hear the able diaeoarse of Rsv. M.
Ashby Jonea, D. D., pastor of Leigh
bt. Baptiat Chureh. Many of themeni-
bera of hia congregation were present.
Oa next Sunday, tbe 21st inat.. the

Rer. S. C. Burrell, aectetary -jt the Y.
M. O. A. will preaeh at the forenoon
aerrioe. At 8:30, a sermon by Rev. D.
Webater Daria, A. M. At 8 o'eloek p.
m., a aermon by Rer. W. M. Stokes, B.
D.
On Mondsy night, tbe Jubilee Song-

attrd, under the leaderahip of Rev. J.
Ii. Binford will be present and gire
one of the grandest concertsot the
seaaon, for the bene.fit of the ehuroh.
Rev. J. 11. Holmea, D. D., while on

hia way home on Wednaaday evening
laat, after paying several calis to aome
of hia Chureh hill members, met with
the rnisiortune of being thrown from
hia buggy, A broken ahsft waa the
eaure ot tbe aooident. Kind frienda,
among them, Mra. J. 11. Fauotleroy,
Mra. Wm. Murray, Mra. Ooy, Mr. E.
A. Waabington and Ber. J. Andrew
Bowldr came to hia asaiatanoe.

Usui.

Hearenly muaio at Mt Oliret Bap¬
tiat Chureh aa next Monday night.

FtJLT/JH BOTE8-

Laat Sunday was a beautiful day and
many persons were at the aeveral
ehucabas
Tbe Sunday Sehool exeroiaas of the

three sehool* were go id.
The msetiog of expresaion at 11:46

a. m. and tb* Lord'a Supper aervioea,
8:80 p. m. at the Biaiog Mt Zioa Bapt.
Chureh were enjoyed oy ali present,
At 8 p m., the oaator, Rev. F. W.
Williamfl led his fljckinto green pu-
turea.
Tne work of the eompletion of the

ohureh ii orogresaing nieely. Frienda
are invit*d to oome and s-e fir thea
aeivaa aiad to donate liberally to the
eause.
Mesdamea Julia H*nley, Julia Br-v

cry. Lturt Trimmel and Misa Mollie
B >yd are here from Philadelphia, vis-
iting frienda and relauver.

Mr. C-dimbue Conway who haa been
a viciian of paralyaia for nearly four
yeara waaquite indisposed laat week.

a grand aurprise was led on Mr aad
Mrs K. W. Whittag laat Monday night
by Meadames Adelaide Johnson, Mar-
tra Hatea and Miss Pauline Warwiek
aad tdessrs Alpheui Seott, Alexander
Fraobiin and many other prominent
ga-atlemen and Isdiea of Ohureh Hiii.
l'bey orought witb them many deliea-
ci«« of the seaaon, whieh were en|*yed
by the famiiy and all present. Tne ta¬
ble wm loatiea Witb gOOd thiogB. Tt e
oompany was "-ntertained in varioua
ways and by diffarent person*, and the
weeasa* bours nt morning fouod them
wendmg thwir way baek to Ohureh
Hill, up the grand s> d pleassut Na-
uooal a>venue. Mr Whiting and fam¬
iiy tracteud to thean a oordisl invitatioo
to oall again.
Comunuwion serviees at th* Uuion

Level bapt. Chureh next Sunday, 1:80
p. m.
Mr*. Lixzie Johnaon returned home

from aianover Oo . laat .-»atur iay A M.
She haa been teaening very sueeessfal-
ly near Pol* Green thia term.

' aa£>10 stE FIVE aaiLUJfaaBsV

Freseatted ¦ by Home Talsnt .Ths Sssas
"Fsom Anthsny and Oleopatra."

It haa been a leng deaire of Rieh¬
mond theatre-goars to aee Mmr. Oroaa
ia her favjrite roie of all playa. It kaa
been o'ten rumared that Bhe preferred
"Miss Huricane" in Tyoooo ; and of
oourae tbia was aa far aa Riehmond
people eould go, uitil laat werk when
it waa announaed that she would ba
see" ia tha rols of all role*. "Oleopa¬
tra.",
Mme. Oroaa hss won great diatine-

tion in other eitua. Tha preaa, both
white aad oolored, baa spoken of the
genius ahe poeeeaaed aa a profeaaionsl
aotresa ia this role. But, for aome,
perhaps unkind. raaaoa sha had always
refasad all offera to be saen in that
role in Raehrnand. uatil laat week
when for a akaritable eauae she ap
peared upon the Trus Reformera' atsge
with Mme. Ca/ris E. Hswkins, as
' Oharmiaa" and Mr. Bdward Stephens
ss ' Merdiaa." The seane took piaoe
aftar tha produation of "Land ma five
shillinga." *od only lsated abaut flf-
te *** minute*.

It is needlesa to say that tha people
are worse aaw than ev*r before, for
they will hardly let her rast uotil ahs
plays the wbolo prodaotion. They
have also found a good "Charmian" in
Oarrie Hawkins. She has tke original
beauty and beooming graoe.
Monday night, th* 8th inat., the

faraa eomady, "Lend Me Fiv* Shill¬
inga," wsa prodoeed at the True Rs*
formera Uall by loeal talent for th*
benefll of ths Colored Orpban Aaylnm.
The audisnae who witneaaed the

play ahoated and olapped their ap-
proral in an uodiaguiaed enthus aam
and insiatad for aereral moments thst
oertain pieees ahould be repeated.
The piay waa never allowed to drag.

That whioh was not told out right in
tha dialogue waa grsaped at onoe by
the imitator and throsrn direot to the
purpose, lesring the asme impraaaion
aa if pictured in all its detaila.
The easte embraeed the following:

Mr. Golightly, Rsndolph Roper; Capt.
Phobbs, Anderson Fielda; Capt.opruoe,
Everett Johnaon; Sam. Joaeph Van-
dervall; Mr. Moreland, Evangeliat
Jackaon ; s&ra. Capt Phobba, Osrrie E.
Hswkina; Mra. Maj. Phobbi, at. A.
Croea.
The muaioal programme conaiated of

the following: Mesuamea Mildred A.
Croas, Fannie P. Walker. O. E. Haw-
kina and Miaa Margarett Tinsley.
Thoae who appeared in the Spanish

Msci were Misses Kstie J. Cooke, Hat-
tie Dabney, SueieCrutnp, Susie Jeffer-
aon, K U. Rsndolph, M White, C. Far-
ley, Sadie Hsrper and Mmo. Lizsin
Stansrd.

The oostumea worn by ,Mi asa
Cooke and Dabney were quue ooatiy.
The waiats were imported.

A Qrand Soci&l.

The pariora of Mr. and Mra. Soott
White. of 808 N. 2.id fcft., were very
beautifully ligbted and decorated on

Tueaday night, the 9th inat., and a

grand aocial waa giveu in hnuor of Mr.
Arthur Steveraon who will leave thia
eity in a few days for Florida. String
muaio to enliven tbe ocossioa wsa fur-
niabed by Prof. Jim Durby and hia
oompany. Wbile many enj >yed them-
selrea, daneing. waltzmg and two-
steppiag, eto., othera greatly enjoyed
themselves plsying carda, dominoa and
eheckers.

The ladies present were richly dreaa .

ed ia white with lorely bouquets of ear
nations and roses while tne geutie-
men wore suitsof blactt.
Proaapily at 12 o'oloak the guests

marohrd in the dioios room by the
muaio and at a long tabls h«ary iaden
with aeaaonable truita and eatab e«.

rtehly ai j »yeU the luxuries that met
their gaac as tbe double parlor dours
were throwa open. Tho roll>wiug
ladits a,!d gentlemen wc/e preaent:
Miaaea Marth* Rowlett, B*aaie White,
Faaoie Booaer, Su«i« lustin, Eliza
Matthews, Louiaa Richardaon, Luey
White, Mary tfiany, Emily Austin,
Mfldr«d Auaun. S. <a. vVhi.e. Julia Jor-

don,Jennie Pryor and Mr>. Ko.a Rjbs.
Mesars. Auguata Gresham. Gea. Sott.
Artnur BtereuBon, A tlayes. Joa^ph
Wiuatou, John Diekeraon, Willie Oole-
cuan, -Liavia, John Clark. D. E.
Byrd, B. C. MoMullin, Robert E. Lyt-
1», Josepa Moln.osh, Wiliie Smith,
Maaaie triplett and L. J. Johnaon, Jr.,
of Maueheater.

All eojoyed thumaelrea until eariy
moru afterwBiah the flus rubber-tira
eartiages of Mr. A. Heyea were uasd to
eonvey tae gudsts ao their homes.

at AMOEBSTaR LfilTfia.

Lsst Sunday was a besutiful day and
ths church-gulng pjoulo aould be seen

wending tneir way to tne rariooa
housea of worahi p. The ehurehea were
weil tltied al! day.
Litue Mathariae Gotd jn, the young

daughter of Mr, and Mra. Rubert Gol-
den. aeparted thia life Jan. 10ih, about
11:80 u'oloek p. ao , after a brief iil
ness. bhe was 0 years of *«e Tne
funeral took plaee from tne First Bap¬
tiat Chureh at 2 :80u'oioex t nu»y ere¬

ning, Dr Binga ollijiauti*.
Oa laat Menday uight the residsnee

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tareat was tbe
SSSfsS oi a briliiaua aflair. ihs oeea-
s.on was a surpnse »»n Mra. Mary ftoee
Brown, who left the eity luesday
murniug lor RoaooBe, Va., and will
probably riait tha atate oi Onio oaiore
reiumiug to the city. ihe guooia on-

^fByafl IffeaBsatrtrS uatrHfsrtte late, aod
ahsn left fer tbsir hoaaea, wiahiag Mrs
.Brown a pleasaut trip.
The deata of Mr Mosaa Booker, who

reaided in Riehmond, waa a aboak to
our eitisens. ne waa well auuwn ana

repaetod by all olaases. 11 is funeral
took plaee from the SrOand Baptiat
Chureh, Dr. Bioga othjiaiiog.
Mr. tiathauist Ahou leit the eity

Wednesoay evsning for Piiuadelph.a.
Fenn.
Mr. aad Mrs. Joseph Booker and

fsmily are residiog in atsyoavtlle.
Rer, T. J. J. Mcsby is atiu nolding

the lert at tha Swanaboro Baptiaa
Chureh, anS is forgiog ahead.
Mrs. Maria Waiker ia eouhned to her

home, ou eaat 16»h St.
Tne Indeaendeot Band is boiding a

basaar srary MjDday night at oieero'a
ktall.
Maneheater will sooo hare two

baods. The new band, under tne lcad-
ership of Mr. George Jaekaon, ia get-
ting aiong remarSabiy well.
How. Junius Gray, who has been ab

sent from our city about six vears, re-
turesd last Thursday. He preaahed a

a ,>...'.-stirriog sermon at the Zioo Bap¬
tiat Church laat lueaday night.

Mrs. Mary Jaekson died at her resi-
denea on west 221 8u saturday morn-

ing. Her funeral took plaee from the
First Baptiat Chureh, Moudsjr erening
Dr. Bmga utfiaiating. ohe nad bten a

member ol the above ehuroh for a
number af years.

Bio Two.

"A OEHTBE BHOT."

[Hsrrieonburg, Va., Spirit of the Val-
ley.j

Ihe Richmond Times eonelndes an
artisle on the ao-ealled "Jim Crow"
eara with this paragraph: "We again
make the point that the white people
of \ irginia have no diaposition to hu-
miliate the blaok man, or to impose
anv unneeessarv hardship upon him.
If, therefore, the "Jim Crow" oar ia
eatablished by lsw, it will be becauae
insolent and ill-msnnered Negroea
have foreed it. If the Negro insista
upon being rude and riotoua aad inde-
oent in publie he cannot expect to be
tolerated by decent people."
Now, we have no doubt that the

writer who penned the paragraph Just
quoted really tbinks thst he ia not
lnlluenced by race prejudice, but
every impsrtisl insn will see that he
is. Buppoee a few persons belongi *g
to any nationality were oocasionaliy
disorderly would the Times want aep-
arate cars for them? We have occa-
sionaiiy aeen men of aU nationalities
commit rude and disorderly acts upon
tbe cars, but we never heard that all
people of such nationalities were to be
compelled by law to nde in eara to
taeuiaslves. l'his ought to prove to
the l'imes that thia movement is
founded on race prejudice. This
prejudice, whieh is aiwayseasy to ex-
cite, haa been seduou«)y kept alive by
sma 1 calibre politicians who haven't
brains enough to comprehend real
questions of State. Of eouse it is un-
necessary to say that the last aentence
was not aimed at the Times.

Work Lost

(Cleveland, 0., Gazette.]
A Virginia leicislator boldly declates

his inteotion to disfranohiae the Afro-
Amerieens in the Old Dominion.
Brother Patteraon, for that is his
name, has evidsntly been gleep for

about twea'iy yeara. Tf beWill only
oime north and live a few years he
will eithnr be born again or die. Our
psopie of Virginia feel that they ean

spare him, and feel sure. What 1b
stran/est of all to ua ia that Patterson
and Bditor John Mitohell, of The
Pisnet, residein the same eity. The
latter's good work for tbe laat ten
or flfteen yeara aeema to hsva been
lost on tne former.

PYTHIAN NOTE8.

Sir A. W. G. Farrar af UnitT**,Lodge,
No. 24 is aiok at hia residenee," 808 N.
4th St.

A elub of ladies for u. new Oeurt or
Oslsnthe met at tha residenee of Stater
Anna Taylor, 120 W. Hill St., Jan. 14th
at 6 P. M. Sir f, 8. Baker addreaaed
them. Tha eonrt will bs under ths
auspiess of Maoeo Lodge, No. 35, K. of
P.

Mary'a Bsnd met Tueadsy, Jan. 9th,
1900 had sn exsxllent meeting and
many oandidates were made.

$100 PAID.

Richmokd, Va., Jab. 16, 1900.
Thia is to oertify that I have raeeiv-

ad from John Mitohell. Jr., Grand
Worthy Oouneellor of the Grand Oourt
ot Vir.iois ($100.00) one hundred dol
lar* in payment of dsath slaim of my
daughter. Miss Lala O Watkins, wh
was a msmber of Martha'a Oourt, No
13S, Indep adeat Order of Oalanthe, N
A., 8. A..E., A., A, A A.

Signed:
her

Mra. Luoiboa x Watbuks.
WitnesBaa: msrk

Maggie J. Maakiin,
C C Johnson,
T. W. Mitohell.

Hear Thia QifUd Puluit Orator-I

The Rev. Q. W. Bryant, M. D.. will
preaoh at the Fifth St. Baptiat, Sunday
n'ght. 8obj-»et"The Mighty Ester,".
Samaon'a riddle. You don't want tc
m<sB it.
He will deltver one of hia famoua

lecturea at the Fifth St. Chureh Mon¬
day night. Mr. Bryant is one of the
moat gifted oratora of th* country.
Come and hear him.

SMIVH.Depsrted this life Ssturdsy
January 18, 1900. in the 49th year of
his sge, George W. Smith. He wss a
member of Riehmond Lodge, 1. K. of
P. Funeral took plsoe from lst Bsp¬
tist Churoh, Mondsy aTrve., 18th at 8:80
o'eloek. Rsv. Holmea offieiated who
preaehed a very symptthising sermon
and many frienda turned out to paj
their laat reapeet. We gare him to tha
God who gave him. ,

By hia aiater,
Viboihia Bbows;

..Sir Robt. Brown, Damon Ladge,
1,K. ofP.of Atlaotie City, N. J., is
in tnia oity haring been eslled here on
aecouot of ths death of hia brother-in-
law, Sir George W. Smith.

Farlor Booial.

There will be a parlor soeial for tha
benefic of tbe Workiag Girla' Ialus-
trial Club at 126 Aahlsud Plaes, Brook-
Ivn, N. Y..Thuraday evening, Feb. 18,
1900. Admiasion, lOj. l,2l-4t.

A fsstor Surprised.
A elub of ladiea and gentlemen

through a oommittee aalled on Ber.
W. H White New Yoar's night and
preaented him a floe auit oT elothes.
He alao reoeived during the holidaya
many other luxuriea for whioh he wish
ea to r6turn many thanka to all partie
eoncerned in these blea^inga.

Ma«. Bbttib Cabteb, Preaident;" Elizv Shacklbboot, Vioe-Pres
" Pbillis Bbown, Seorstary.

Mr. Hewin's Marriage.
The marriage of Miaa Willie R. Al-

len, the nieee of Mra. and Mra. John
E Thompaon to Mr. Napoleon Hewin
will take plaee Thuraday evening, Jan.
25th at 8:30 o'olock at 903 St. Jbha
Street.

Robinson.Wilbon.The marriage of
Mr*. Bettie Cramp Wilaon to Rer. Dr.
Huddel T. Robinaon took place at Je-
tfrtville, Amelia Cj., Va., Thurada"
12th inat., at8 p. m.

-The Beethoven Musical Aaaoeia-
tion met last Wedneaday night at the
home of Mra Eoaa K. Jonea with quite
a large attenlance.
..Mr. Bemj Smith ia lying danger-

oualy ill st his nome on Nortb 4th St.
-Miaa Annie Hsywood Reid wss

married last week to Mr. C. M. Batte
> he ceremony took plaee at ths Si
Marka M. E. Churoh, New York.
..Mra. J. H. Maaon will leavaSs

urday to viait her husband st Olift
Forge Hoipital. He ia slowiy impror
ing.


